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Background 
§  Nearly 50 million Americans fail to fill prescriptions due to cost.1  
§  Having insurance does not always protect against the high cost of 
drugs. Adults with insurance only make up about 50% of the people 
who cannot afford prescriptions.1  
§  According to the US Congressional Budget Office, nearly 30 million 
people will remain uninsured following the launch of the Affordable 
Care Act.2 
§  Every year U.S. hospitals and long-term care facilities flush millions 
of unused medications down the drain, pumping contaminants into 
America's drinking water.3   
§  Based on a small sample study, the Associated Press was able to 
project a national estimate of at least 250 million pounds of 
pharmaceuticals are wasted annually.3  
§  Some nursing home facilities and state jails report throwing away 
anywhere from 700 to 1,000 pills a month, and up to 12,000 a year. 
This leads to an annual loss of $5 billion in wasted drugs.3,4  
§  Medication redistribution is one solution to this problem. Many 
facilities are starting to participate in medication redistribution 
practices.  
Objective 
Methods 
To generate descriptive statistics with which to profile the current and 
desired practices of medication donors and recipients with the goal of 
identifying preliminary action steps for encouraging a higher degree of 
participation in medication redistribution. 
Results Discussion 
Future Directions 
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§  Exploratory interviews were conducted with a long-term care 
pharmacy and a free clinic. 
§  Exploratory interviews were further conducted with two non-profit 
organizations that specialize in medication redistribution.  
§  Two different electronic surveys were developed, one for medication 
donors (i.e. long-term care pharmacies, nursing home facilities, etc.) 
and one for medication recipients (i.e. charitable pharmacies and 
free clinics.  
§  Surveys were distributed to 75 medication donors and 50 medication 
recipients in Ohio. 
§  Data were analyzed using Qualtrics®. 
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§  This study had a very small sample size. A larger study conducted at 
the national level would provide better insight into current medication 
redistribution practices. 
§  There was only a 10% response rate to the donor survey and a 32% 
response rate to the recipient survey.  
§  Results showed that 87.5% of potential donors in Ohio currently do 
not practice medication redistribution, but 37.5% of them are 
interested. 
§  Efforts to improve medication redistribution need to address the 
barriers of the donors and assess motivational incentives to get 
more donors involved.  
§  Results revealed that a potential area for continued medication 
redistribution is amongst the recipients themselves. 
§  These data will be shared with both medication donors and 
recipients within Ohio in hopes to improve and increase medication 
distribution participation. 
§  These data will also be shared with the two large non-profit 
organizations that assisted in the survey development in hopes to 
improve and expand their current practice models. 
§  The ultimate goal is to use these data to create a non-profit focused 
on medication redistribution to help decrease medication waste. 
Based on the results of this study, a significant opportunity for 
improvement would be to focus on medication redistribution between 
charitable pharmacies and free clinics. 
§  There were 8 responses to the medication donor survey and 16 responses from the medication 
recipient survey. 
§  Of the medication donors, 2 were nursing home facilities, 3 were skilled nursing facilities, 2 were 
long-term care pharmacies, and 1 was a combination of a skilled-nursing facility and assisted 
living facility. 
§  Of the medication recipients, 4 were charitable pharmacies, 9 were free clinics, 1 was a non-
profit, 1 Federally Qualified Health Center, and 1 identified as a full service non-for-profit 
pharmacy.  
Medica,on	  Donors	  	  
62.5%	  of	  the	  respondents	  used	  unit	  dose	  medica?on	  packaging	  at	  their	  site	  
63%	  reported	  that	  >5%	  of	  their	  non-­‐controlled	  stock	  remains	  non-­‐expired	  and	  unopened	  each	  month	  
25%	  reported	  that	  >200	  pills	  were	  wasted	  each	  month	  
25%	  reported	  that	  >300	  pills	  were	  wasted	  each	  month	  
37.5%	  destroyed	  medica?on	  either	  by	  incinera?on	  or	  flushing	  down	  the	  toilet	  
Medica,on	  Recipients	  
19%	  of	  the	  pharmacies/clinics	  filled	  more	  than	  100	  scripts	  per	  day	  
50%	  reported	  that	  >30%	  of	  of	  their	  non-­‐controlled	  stock	  remains	  non-­‐expired	  and	  unopened	  each	  month	  
25%	  reported	  >100	  pills	  are	  wasted	  each	  month	  
13%	  reported	  not	  having	  enough	  medica?on	  supply	  to	  meet	  the	  demand	  each	  month	  
Do you currently redistribute/donate 
medications to any pharmacies or clinics?  
Our site would be interested in redistributing/
donating our unused non-controlled medications.  
Our site would be interested in 
redistributing/donating our unused 
non-controlled medications.  
Do you currently redistribute/
donate medications to other 
pharmacies or clinics?  
From what sources do you 
currently get your 
medications?  
